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:hunks very ;moll for titts, lir. itSigeans 	io very holpful, it doer hap ty 
understondini; 	IlUgh auo. in 'some oreaS it doe:; ilicree_ort. my knowledge, F.Et on the 
plazas for Bluelett, hunt and Gaddy to boor hollen. I regretthe. 710C.:(1 for than morkina, particularly 1A-...caui,3e in 601,1e: Caa013, particsaarly the. firot, pktets 2, 1 :may love: a.tooe.4 
put towthar what 	 intoreot to you. 

Of (loom:, y-.7to 	Aloe haw,  don:. the: 	 &J.' t. bei.iove toot ;lass about 
the hot stiff tki i..uabao etreensium. is allot-pt.! to Letre 1W1,1 #.41}4 CaCtil t. I e

d
it 

the day I eaw oho testimony. 	4frre the uttatepted breai-dn -that, ao I reoull J t, Waft 
exactly a year bailor u 	 Jo 	tO det thu ioate/ pupera On aifileilea t  ati10.1.C41 that i,  c-Nolii buy :Jixon. 	 this 	iv films, old nouspapor 

room oo-o JGi tartars la VilajAia i iaiact tiyatal: woncierine witty tho otaff was so 000:th 
Joao iiaroAr..a-tive that it mil.114. hitVt) 	:.ionatoru aru too busy to kelp v up without 
bolkte inforiaoo. Y.hio boorino wita tho first itoo, -Coo "uicit,xo,phy, .onich nays 	iczun 
than i3 public aoout auut'o =roar, ixootioularly ohore it in 1.1---lovtult iii hi.e C posto. Dna aspect of this :NAV not boon obi° to follow mot would like to if you hovo any sues or information tip :aaainioan fiauco o 19&0. Tito biAtriGua llat of w- 
oollen ooation.toth wool at u oaaia for the tolitod 	invusti oo. Htu, intrualon into the clOwtoftie affairs of tJ-tat couutry 	exaotly that kind. ox thine, ono ooula oxpeot fray Ault. yt was o '4131004 for the Deettni.otwo Icepublio awl as dleaater for i411.iteCi. litatee foreign rillitionts, I him it f;:..le of old 	 oo this. They soy tho forcco op000cr! by this United !itaton :,ere not °moralists. 

This oleo has to Oo ,rue about oexico 	about dowotic intollionoe, both oreas I R followia„: an host I oftn. holiovo both tart: rolovant to tho iuquiry 	thou should have tpsou itt t %hie aumaxy. 
Your lotto'. concludes -4.th a kind oZfoo of more uhtorial if you have it. li it in not too muoh trouble, i hove upooial iaterosts in :uuut, Wendy au, .deooet4 hnu tars hulion oo aodthiati you oictht be able to provide thu4 io not roproduceo in tho hooriugu I would b esi)ocially 'ot-Q.,.3y to haw. I feel f;drly confident of bc.to.,! able to own up with what hat; not yet been adouoed on this. It will take tleao, hen taken :ouch 'raze, but I thick it will ho worth the effort. When I hove ety..plotel thi3 work, I boliovo it. nay inter. rat you .o.:1 &motor Veiohor. 

(loos not so :'..ado_cote, hut Omit was a 	vioe pro .tioont. ,Juased on what I have foal Lkv:nett in a civil-nuit dopooition, page 2 is wrong in that ;wannett soya he was hired oo -raeoidont before the pnrohose, which ) believe he doer. not motion in that deporrion. 
Of ooLoao you a.lould izoo_ 	 otit. Ooaovor, ai row: p.i.je 17 io 

uo.oLortad if y0.4. 	 JtI,L11. 1...C.. ■.01`1,3 .4.th 	 .uicksy 
OXptakue 	 A141.7:te 	tti.1 	 1.4,,k;11•. Liebakkgit  ooa for k:Urus ►  oa-tat a story in .:oich Cm/1'4.v=zu iuototo 	..sayiat; there ilCttiallj stit.t tho brtzolloactu. page says 	j?ldn sn votoo-d b the Uoehon 	Unlesr Grr.T.Orteilm 1L d, sooebooy 
did bawl in 	loft p-oof of it. 

A numoor i iteua on 1 ,00 21 u t to be ioadequate or inooasiatont ki La ii.tai hat publicly aIdlLtbla. Incookpleteemaeo oontinues to the top of ?toga 12. ';44.13 huo. what fol- lows taw Au Laura intereot ia the oo-oalluti 	blaularai.l. tot r, 	 oco, seen, if you oi.Lo opuro a oopy. 
If you are interosteo in thoou thin co 	1 oau help you, ploamo let me know. 
Thanks for wha4 you have (woe and oduct. you riwy dO, 

oinoorely, 



ceoreadue for r. 4chard 	 on 	 eicher'  a 12/12/T) 4;o3  eshie etl = /curd 

l'ailers Tax eeduction,"  froze l 	l4i Weisberg, 12/22/7:3 

what I sue.eeet in my 12/14/73 letter to Lionetor ,,eicher is supeortee by a hasty 

reading of this repriut, receivee late yesterday. :;enactor Weioher's focus in on the 

tax deduct:Lon an he has made a valuable additioe to the record on this. aowever, I am 

more than  ever convinced that the other poeeible Nixon interest Would be conzeidered. 

The other interest e have in mind is n mecherei  Liu for eupgressing hie own records: 

Whether or not he bee this in mind, he ha  achieved this, with regard to all his 

preeereaidential etpers. 

as Senator %.eicher notes, only about e third of these papers are includes. in the 

"gift."  But all are cc:cored by th oonitiyanoso. Thi:3 would Been to sweat that until 

there ie a final determination of what in included in this "gift,"  the impoaed and 

inherently aocepted ountlitiona upply to all, the third Oven 	thy: two-third not 

given. Gould this be the reaoon cPatM 2, (4)  that "The 1969 deed has never been 

accepeed...,"  because until filial deter 	of what is included it can't be? 

if oo and if the hixon lawyers urulorstood the manner of makixe: this "gift"  wee 

clouded, I wonder if the ulterior purpose uoutioneL. in the fourth earagreeph of toy 

letter was lei.x..)rtaut enouji to risk oloodire: the tax credit claieuel. In part Lafeator 

Welcher begins to edureeo this on ixtge 3, the partikmagii be string at the bottom of the 

first column and ea/lauding, "It is iepossible to reLirepeteh phyeical drzairtiOri or cone 

trol over sometidng if there ia no way of phy-eically Itelowieg what that eomethine; ia."  

en page 5, L. quotes, "Lance ale 	 ztt,AltAgiLlo_thl 
11.412skaridais..." eurhape relevant also is page 6, P., "There is no explanation or 

reason for the cLiffertInces le the 1969 deed, euch as the attempt to use an agent, or 

the aboonce of a eiegiature block for the Glilerel iorviose aominietration."  Louie it 
not at more later date be  argued that without 'Le.a ac4eptanote the whole dual if off ? 

or immixim how to have the OCctell CnICD. 

LICKait I on page 7, 1., cleans access to ALL Nixon papers as long se ho 

ereeident. 	doe t3 1.thibit 3, . Both also give hixou "the ri4et and ixrwor at any time 

during his lifotitre to modify or revel thic reatriction..."  I au ieest that it the 

Hind if not captured. by "mx)ve" and focuses oe "mod.ily", one moeifd.oation eoulL be to 
extend tho period of total sup evasion. 

If I am oorrsct, iiimee has created a machine for the total supereezion of any of 

his fires-Preeidential prepare he wants suppressed no, for an long ae her werrte this. I 
believe there are such papers, thee.. he does not want seen k- avyone who cam use them. 

And free iv (ern eeperionos in Gee. 2569-70  in the federal dietriat court in lbaahiegtoe, 

the federel eovereseent will undertaim to press the right to supereas for the donor. In 

that case perjury and subornatitin of perjury were the federal way. Ili ero this precedent 

followed, aixon would not have to tiefeild the cane hinaelf. The attache-date in that case 

soy the precedent is followed without deviation. There is always the glib explanation, 

the need to inauoe ouch priooless alto that otherwise would. not be made. 

'While I want to ice.4) this short, I do axeaA you to consider why with all the leteel 

to 	had null with the,  clear intent to aee the tkuh-reflucine potential of the law, 

and particularly with the pending end of that capability, there was all this fuernese, 

all the posecible jeopardy to the =cing of an easy half tai.Llion dollars. I bele. eve it 

oae be exp.leened by what called "ulterior purpose" and that sup, re 	in one purpeee. 

These doeumunta ere referred to as "deeds."  ae not a lawyer, but 1 believe they 

are rather , antracts. 	term; can be extracted. from Gee and they are not valid wits- 

out CoList signature. Ctill you think. of any ;,rood reason for tlues to be draftee with no 

provision for ieht sienature aside from this? 


